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Abstract: As buildings are main contributor to greenhouse gas emissions, it is important to 22 
assess the performance of existing buildings and assist the design of new sustainable buildings 23 
through building energy simulation. It is well known that by using local climate measurements 24 
for building energy simulation would provide more accurate result than by using other typical 25 
weather data, i.e. typical meteorological year (TMY). However, as different built 26 
forms/architectural layouts would also have impacts on neighbourhood-scale microclimate, it is 27 
worthy to quantify the difference it would make. In this study, we performed a year-long 28 
measurement with four weather stations surrounding a campus building in 2009 and 2010. Each 29 
station was placed in a typical type of built form, including a street canyon, a courtyard, a semi-30 
closed courtyard and a relatively larger open area. Besides, two typical weather data files, typical 31 
meteorological year (TMY) and actual meteorological year (AMY) were taken as reference. 32 
Annual heating demand and natural ventilation cooling potential were calculated based on all 6 33 
weather files. Our simulation results show that the variation in annual heating demand of 34 
different built forms could be between 1.1 - 7.3%, where the large open area has the highest 35 
heating demand and it of the courtyard is the lowest. The difference between on-site 36 
measurement and TMY in annual heating load is as high as 10.8%. While in summer, night 37 
ventilation cooling potential of the courtyard and the semi-closed form are the highest, and it of 38 
the street canyon is the lowest. Using TMY could underestimate the night ventilation cooling 39 
potential by 26 – 31% and using AMY could overestimate it by 9 – 14% in total. Overall speaking, 40 
the courtyard form shows good performance in reducing heating demand and enhancing night 41 
ventilation cooling, while the street canyon shows relatively poor performance in both aspects. 42 
These findings highlight the importance to understand the impact of neighbourhood-scale 43 
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 48 
1. Introduction  49 
In the UK, buildings are responsible for 19% of annual greenhouse gas emissions [1], while 50 
space and water heating in domestic buildings account for 80% of total building energy 51 
consumption [2]. Building energy simulation plays a crucial role in the renovation of existing 52 
buildings and the development of new energy and cost-efficient buildings. The main factors 53 
determining the energy use in buildings include the climate, envelope, energy systems, occupant 54 
behaviour, operation and maintenance, and indoor environmental quality requirements [3]. Of 55 
them, weather information is of paramount importance for the accurate prediction of a 56 
building’s energy use and environmental performance.  57 
It is generally believed that using on-site weather data obtained by local monitoring for 58 
building energy simulation will provide more accurate results than those obtained from remote 59 
rural site such as airport especially for buildings located in dense urban areas[4]. The urban heat 60 
island (UHI) effect is a result of distinctive urban features in contrast to its rural counterpart such 61 
as more compact urban form, urban material with higher thermal capacity, and more intense 62 
human activities [5]. Because of the existence of UHI, using rural weather data for urban building 63 
energy simulation will lead to a certain extent of bias. Many studies showed that the increase in 64 
cooling demand of urban buildings due to UHI is around 10% to 120%, with a medium value of 65 
19%, while the decrease in heating demand in around 3% to 45%, with a medium value of 18.7% 66 
[6–12]. 67 
In urban areas, buildings are located within complex neighbourhood and surrounded by 68 
various types of built forms/architectural layouts. Impacts of built forms like street canyon and 69 
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courtyard on local microclimate characteristics have been investigated by many researchers 70 
during past decades for different climates in the world [13–18]. Within the smaller 71 
neighbourhood scale, radiation trapping and wind sheltering effects caused by built forms 72 
would have an influence on the building energy consumption [5]. Strømann-Andersen and 73 
Sattrup [19] reported that in Copenhagen, a street canyon with higher aspect ratio would 74 
increase total building energy consumption including heating, cooling and lighting. Study by 75 
Allegrini et al. [20] demonstrated that for new buildings, comparing a building in the street 76 
canyon with a stand-alone one, the decrease in heating demand could be  around 20% and the 77 
increase in cooling demand is about 700% in Swiss city of Basel. This is suggested to be a result of 78 
solar irradiance trapped between building façades, and the low convective heat transfer 79 
coefficient in the canyon resulting from wind shelters. Ratti et al. [21] suggested that climate 80 
type should be considered as the thermal function of courtyard could be different under hot-81 
arid and hot-humid climate. Muhaisen and Gadi [22] found that deep courtyard could help to 82 
reduce cooling load in summer with shading, and heating load in winter with heat trapping, 83 
under mild climate in Roma. Shashua-Bar et al. [23] focused on three types of built forms: a 84 
conventional street form with space between houses, a street canyon, and a courtyard in Tel-85 
Aviv, Israel. Their study found that there were linear relationships between the envelope ratio 86 
and the thermal effects of the built form, vegetation and colonnades. As most of existing studies 87 
focused on single type of built form and used ENVI-met for climate parameter simulation, 88 
further studies based on field measurement for various typical built form would be valuable to 89 
generate new insight on this issue. .  90 
Similar with the heating and cooling load, natural ventilation cooling potential is also 91 
largely influenced by neighbourhood scale microclimate, as wind- and heat-driven natural 92 
ventilation mainly depend on the external wind characteristics and air temperature. Geros et al. 93 
[24] and Santamouris et al. [25] highlighted that the natural ventilation cooling potential inside 94 
street canyons would decrease because of the higher temperature and lower wind speed. In 95 
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contrast with street canyons, the courtyard form is generally believed to enhance passive cooling, 96 
especially in hot regions [26]. Toe and Kubota [27] investigated two features of courtyard 97 
passive cooling in hot-humid region: 1) maintaining a cool outdoor microclimate and reducing 98 
the temperature of the outdoor air before entering the lightweight house for cooling by cross 99 
ventilation; 2) cooling the high thermal mass structures through nocturnal ventilation and 100 
radiative cooling. Moonen et al. [28] analysed the airflow inside street canyon and courtyard 101 
through CFD simulation, but the difference in cooling energy saving was not quantified.  102 
According to above literature review, it is well known that different types of built forms 103 
would change local microclimate, and further influence surrounding building energy 104 
consumption. However, there is a lack of research comparing various built form types under the 105 
same real-world circumstance, as most of the existing studies are either based on idealised 106 
models [21,23,28], or focused on one certain type of built form [16,19,22]. In this study, we 107 
conducted a year-long monitoring of microclimate characteristics of four built forms, i.e., 108 
courtyard, street canyon, semi-closed courtyard, and large courtyard with open green space, that 109 
are all located around the same building at the campus of University of Reading, UK. The 110 
objective of this paper is to reveal the differences in building heat demand (winter) and natural 111 
ventilation cooling potential (summer) due to neighbourhood microclimate diversity by 112 
combining urban microclimate measurement and building energy simulation. It is important to 113 
be noted that in this study, each built form should be considered in the context of its 114 
surroundings, instead of taken as an individual space. Results of this study could serve as a 115 
reference for relevant future work for understanding the impact of neighbourhood-scale 116 
microclimate on building performance in other climates and cities. 117 
2. Methods 118 
2.1. On-site monitoring  119 
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This study employed weather data collected from four types of built forms to simulate the 120 
building energy performance of a faculty building (URS building) on the University of Reading 121 
campus, Reading, UK. Four Davis Vantage Pro2 wireless weather stations (as shown in Fig. 1) 122 
were located surrounding the URS building at pedestrian level and 3.5 m above the ground. 123 
Environmental parameters including dry-bulb temperature, relative humidity, global solar 124 
radiation, wind direction and wind speed were monitored continuously from 1st April 2009 to 125 
31st March 2010 with a total length of one year. Each station represents one type of architectural 126 
layout/built form: a larger relatively open-space in a low-rise building complex (MS1), a street 127 
canyon (MS2), a semi-closed courtyard (MS3), a courtyard (MS4), with the H/W ratio shown in 128 
Table 1. Heights of building blocks URS, A, B, C, D, E and F are 12 m,7 m, 7 m, 7 m, 3 m, 12 m and 129 
18 m, respectively. Measurements were taken at 5-mintue intervals, and all five-minute data 130 
batches were converted into hourly data by taking the average value of each hour for later 131 
energy simulation.  132 
Table 1: Characteristics of on-site monitoring stations. 133 
On-site measurement Location of measurement station H/W ratio 
Measurement station 1 (MS1) Large open area 0.14. 
Measurement station 2 (MS2) Street canyon 0.66 
Measurement station 3 (MS3) Semi-closed courtyard 0.20 





MS2: Street canyon   MS3: Semi-closed courtyard   MS4: Courtyard 136 
Fig. 1: Layout of monitoring stations and buildings surrounding the URS building. 137 
2.2. Reference weather data 138 
Two reference weather data sources including typical meteorological year (TMY) and 139 
reanalysed weather data were also used in addition to on-site monitoring. TMY weather file was 140 
obtained from the EnergyPlus weather database, which contains typical weather data suitable 141 
for energy simulation programmes and available for 10 locations in the UK [29]. This 142 
meteorological file is based on the data record at Gatwick Airport Weather Station, which is the 143 
closest TMY meteorological measurement point to Reading, at a distance of about 78km. 144 
Reanalysed weather data was obtained from the SHINY Weather Data [30], which is a web 145 
service providing gridded hourly weather data by the Swedish Meteorological and Hydrological 146 
Institute (SMHI) and Copernicus Atmosphere Monitoring Service (CAMS). SHMI utilises a 147 
mesoscale analyses system called MESAN, which is based on statistical interpolation for each 148 
studied meteorological parameter. MESAN data for this case are based on an 11*11 km grid 149 
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centred on Reading. Copernicus Atmosphere Monitoring Service (CAMS) provides time series of 150 
global, direct and diffuse irradiations [31].  151 
2.3. Simulation tool 152 
The research is based on the quantitative method of building simulation in terms of 153 
understanding the energy performance of the URS building by using weather data from different 154 
built forms. Dynamic thermal simulation software IES-VE 2017 (feature pack 4) was used in this 155 
study for heating load and natural ventilation cooling potential modelling. [32]. IES-VE is 156 
commonly used and well-established for building energy demand modelling and natural 157 
ventilation simulation [33–37]. 158 
The programme CIBSE Heat Loss & Gain (ApacheCalc) integrated within IES-VE was used to 159 
compute the heat loss and gain according to the procedures specified in CIBSE Guide A [38,39]. 160 
Heating load is calculated by following CIBSE procedure that considers plant size and steady-161 
state room heat losses that are calculated in the absence of casual and solar heat gains. The 162 
programme applies CIBSE Simple Method (see CIBSE Guide A, 7th edition, Section 5.6.2) to 163 
calculate the sum of the fabric and ventilation losses using Eq.1: 164 
      ɸ
𝑡
= [𝐹1𝑐𝑢∑(𝐴𝑈) + 𝐹2𝑐𝑢𝐶𝑣](𝜃𝑐 − 𝜃𝑎𝑜)                                                  (1) 165 
where ɸ
𝑡
 is the total heat loss (W), 𝐹1𝑐𝑢 and 𝐹2𝑐𝑢 are factors related to characteristics of the heat 166 
source with respect to operative temperature, ∑(𝐴𝑈) is sum of the products of surface area and 167 
corresponding thermal transmittance over surfaces through which heat flow occurs (W.K–1), 𝐶𝑣 168 
is the ventilation conductance (W.K–1), 𝜃𝑐 is the operative temperature at centre of room (°C) 169 
and 𝜃𝑎𝑜 is the outside air temperature (°C). 170 
Computational fluid dynamics (CFD) and multi-zone airflow network (AFN) modelling are 171 
two most commonly used approaches for assessing natural ventilation performance, but they 172 
serve different purposes. CFD simulation could provide detailed spatial distributions of air 173 
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velocity, air pressure, temperature, contaminant concentration and turbulence by numerically 174 
solving the governing conservation equations of fluid flows [40]. Although CFD or coupling CFD-175 
AFN simulations are believed to provide more accurate result in natural ventilation potential 176 
[41–43], it relies largely on a powerful computer and is time-consuming, especially for large-177 
scale multiple zone models like the URS building in this study [40,44,45]. AFN is normally used in 178 
building energy simulation tools such as IES-VE and EnergyPlus. In AFN model, a building is 179 
represented by zones and linkage elements (windows, doors, cracks etc.) [46]. Within any single 180 
zones in multizone AFN model, the air temperature distribution is taken as uniform, and 181 
momentum effects are simplified by means of power law equations [47]. The AFN approach is 182 
reported to achieve the balance between the accuracy and computational cost [45]. As the 183 
whole building needs to be modelled, and the aim of this study is to compare the different 184 
impacts of built forms on building energy demand instead of predicting the natural ventilation 185 
accurately, AFN model is considered more suitable to be used.  186 
The natural ventilation was modelled by MacroFlo, which is an zonal AFN analysis 187 
programme integrated in IES-VE [39]. MacroFlo considers both wind-driven and buoyancy-188 
driven natural ventilation, and calculates the air flow rate through cracks and large openings, as 189 
well as air flow balance between neighbouring zones inside the building [39]. After the air mass 190 
flow rate through the window opening is simulated, the ventilation heat loss will be calculated 191 
by using Eq.2: 192 
ɸ
𝑣
= 𝑞𝑣𝜌𝐶𝑝(𝜃𝑖 − 𝜃𝑜)                                                            (2) 193 
where ɸ
𝑣
 is the heat transfer by ventilation (W), 𝑞𝑣 is the volumetric flow rate through opening 194 
(m3/s),  𝜌 is the density of air (kg/m3), 𝐶𝑝 is the specific heat capacity of air (kJ/kg.K), 𝜃𝑖 is the 195 
indoor temperature (°C) and 𝜃𝑜 is the outdoor temperature (°C). Assumptions made for this 196 
equation include: (a) 𝜌 = 1.225 kg/m3; (b) 𝐶𝑝 = 1.005 kJ/kg.K.  197 
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2.4. Building model 198 
 The URS building is a five-storey naturally ventilated faculty building built in 1970s. It has 199 
a longitudinal footprint with four floors and a partial fifth floor. The building is formed from an 200 
exposed reinforced concrete frame which is infilled with pre-cast concrete cladding panels, 201 
aluminium panels and aluminium windows. The geometry of the building is shown in Fig. 2. An 202 
example showing the layout of 3rd floors is shown in Fig. 3, with two office rooms selected for 203 
natural ventilation cooling potential comparison. Detailed construction and glazing material 204 
information for is shown in Table 2. The operation schedule of the URS building is based on an 205 
office schedule, whereby people are only present during working hours (9:00 – 18:00), and the 206 
equipment and lighting also work only during working hours. There is only heating system 207 
installed in the building, and the heating set-point is 19 °C. Internal gains from people, lighting 208 
and equipment are assumed in different space types, including the classroom, office, common 209 
area and toilets based on the unit floor area, as summarised in Table 3.  210 
   211 




Fig. 3: Layout plan of 3rd floor of the URS building 214 
Table 2: Characteristics of the building for modelling. 215 
Category Materials (External to 
internal) 
U-value (W/m2K) 
External wall Precast concrete cladding 
panels. 
Wood wool insulation. 
Masonry infill panels. 
Plaster. 
1.40 




Window Single glazing. 
Aluminium frame. 
5.24 










Roof Zinc sheet and ply elastomeric 
roof covering. 
Wood wool insulation slab. 




  216 
Table 3: Occupancy density and internal gains of main spaces 217 












Office 10 90 60 12 3 
Classroom 3 90 60 10 3 
Circulation area 20 90 60 8 - 
Toilet 3 90 60 8 - 
 218 
Natural ventilation of the whole building was simulated by using IESVE-Macroflo. Two 219 
office rooms located at north and south facades of the URS building on the 3rd floor (as shown in 220 
Fig. 3) were taken as examples to investigate the influence of night ventilation on the reduction 221 
of indoor temperature and cooling potential for three consecutive typical summer days (June 222 
30th to July 2nd). Details of two office rooms are shown Table 4. Two window patterns: always 223 
open and open during occupied time period only, were applied to both offices respectively.  224 
Table 4: Specification of two office rooms 225 
Office 
room 
Length (m) × Width (m) × 
Height (m) 
Glazing area (m2) Openable area 
North 5.5 × 4.8 × 3.5 5.46 20% 
South 4.8 × 3.7 × 3.5 5.46 20% 
 226 
3. Results and discussions 227 
3.1. Local climate characteristics 228 
Temperature is one of the most important climate factors that directly affect a building’s 229 
heating and cooling demands. Fig. 4a presents the monthly average dry-bulb temperature for six 230 
cases in the order of the month instead of the actual time for better presentation. Since the URS 231 
building is located on the campus of the University of Reading, which is on the outskirts of 232 
Reading, it was expected that there would not be a significant UHI for the measurement stations 233 
when compared with TMY, especially for the relatively large open area (MS1). When looking at 234 
the temperature differences between measurement stations and TMY (Fig. 4b), it is observed 235 
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that the temperatures for all measurement stations are still higher than TMY for most months. 236 
Annual average temperature differences for station 1, 2, 3, 4 and AMY are 0.27 °C, 0.45 °C, 237 
0.48°C, 0.73°C and 0.47 °C respectively when compared with TMY. These values are still lower 238 
than the annual UHI intensity in other cities, such as 1.76°C in Beijing, China [48]; 1.0°C – 1.1°C 239 
in Buenos Aires, Argentina [49]; and 2.4°C in Glasgow, UK [50].  240 
 241 
(a) Monthly average air temperature 242 
 243 
(b) Temperature difference between local measurements and TMY 244 
Fig. 4: Comparison of monthly air temperatures 245 
To better understand the microclimate inside different built forms, 31st January and 1st July 246 
are selected as the typical cold winter and hot summer days to compare the diurnal variations of 247 
air temperature, global solar radiation and win speed, as shown in Fig. 5 and Fig. 6. Considering 248 
the radiation and convection heat transfer could be major reason of temperature change, the 249 
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solar radiation and the wind speed are mainly discussed. As shown in Fig. 5, on the summer day, 250 
the street canyon (MS2) and the courtyard (MS4) show the smaller diurnal temperature change 251 
range, both are 10.9 °C. While in the less protective built forms, the diurnal change is 11.8 °C in 252 
the relatively open green area (MS1) and 12.1 °C in the semi-closed courtyard (MS3). This 253 
displays two opposite effects of the protective built forms: 1) the trapping of longwave radiation 254 
could increase the night temperature, while the shading effect could reduce the daytime 255 
temperature [51]. The solar radiation in the street canyon (MS2) was significantly lower than 256 
other built forms, which shows the impact of shading effect. During the whole day, the dominant 257 
background wind direction was east-northeast (ENE). Thus, the wind speed in the E-W street 258 
canyon became the highest. This results in a higher convection heat loss and a lower 259 
temperature comparing with the courtyard (MS4). In the courtyard (MS4), the solar radiation 260 
blocking is not so notable as it in the street canyon (MS2). This could be a result of the lower 261 
aspect ratio (0.38) comparing with it (0.60) in the street canyon (MS2). According to Fig. 6, 262 
during winter the air temperature in the street canyon (MS2) still displays a smaller changing 263 
range (6.3 °C), but peak temperature in the courtyard (MS4) becomes the highest during 264 
daytime. This could be a result of the high solar radiation, which was linked with the low aspect 265 
ratio, and the very low wind speed that reduced the convection cooling. Similar reasons also 266 
apply to the semi-closed courtyard (MS3). The solar radiation in winter also shows the effect of 267 
surrounding building locations and aspect ratio on the built form, as both of the semi-closed 268 
courtyard (MS3) and the courtyard (MS4) have low aspect ratio (0.20 and 0.38 respectively), 269 
while the street canyon (MS2) have higher aspect ratio (0.60). It is notable that although the 270 
aspect ratio of the open area is very small (0.14), the solar radiation in the morning was lower 271 
than the semi-closed courtyard (MS3) and the courtyard (MS4), but in the afternoon the 272 
radiation became consistent with the semi-courtyard (MS3) as it was in summer. This could be a 273 
result of the high building block F located at the east of the open area blocking the winter 274 
sunshine small solar angle. During this day the dominant background wind directions were west 275 
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(W) and west-southwest (WSW), which again resulted in higher wind speed inside the E-W 276 
street canyon (MS2). However, it still needs to be noted that the temperature change inside 277 
built forms is a complex process that can be affected by a variety of potential factors apart from 278 
measured parameters. For example, vegetations could have cooling effect including the 279 
evapotranspiration and shading [52], and this is expected to have the most significant impact on 280 
the large open space (MS1). Also, because this study is based on the on-site monitoring in real 281 
building complex, some variables like distances between the monitoring station and 282 
surrounding buildings are difficult to control. This may also influence the solar radiation and 283 
wind patterns. 284 
 285 








(c) Wind speed 290 












(c) Wind speed 297 
Fig. 6: Diurnal variations of climate parameters in four built forms during a winter day (31st 298 
January) 299 
The wind environment around the URS building was well studied by Gao et al. [53]. Their 300 
work mainly concentrated on establishing the correlation between measured wind pattern and 301 
built form. A wind rose for each station is shown in Fig. 7. Compared with TMY and AMY, all local 302 
measurement stations show a reduced wind speed and much changed wind direction. The wind 303 
rose for the large open area (MS1) shows the frequency of dominant wind directions, which are 304 
mainly from the spaces between nearby buildings in the west (W), southeast (SE) and northeast 305 
(NE). As for the street canyon (MS2), the wind direction is mainly limited to west (W) and east (E) 306 
as a result of the blocking effect of building A and the URS building which form the canyon. For 307 
semi-closed courtyard (MS3) at the south side of the URS building, the dominant wind direction 308 
is from the southwest (SW), which matches the local dominant wind direction and the nearby 309 
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building layouts. And for the courtyard (MS4), the wind speed is lower than other stations due to 310 
the shielding of the courtyard form, and the wind direction is northeast (NE) since the station 311 
was located at the southwest corner of the courtyard. The wind speed result is consistent with 312 
the study of Taleghani et al. [54] that highlights the most protected microclimate . 313 
 314 
 315 
Fig. 7: Annual wind roses showing the wind direction and speed distribution for six types of 316 
weather data.  317 
 318 
3.2. Building heating load 319 
The building energy performance was simulated via IES-Apache. The simulated result is the 320 
room heating plant sensible load in kW, which is further converted into gas consumption in kWh 321 
by assuming an 80% efficiency of the heating plant in order to be comparable to the most 322 
available gas consumption data. The calculated monthly energy consumptions are shown in Fig. 323 
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8, with a comparison with the actual gas meter record of the URS building in 2016 for validation. 324 
As the gas was not metered before 2016, this is the best available data we can obtain. It is 325 
assumed that the gas consumption did not change over the years before 2016 as there is no 326 
change of function of the building and the occupancy remain largely unchanged. As can be 327 
observed, the meter record is significantly higher in March, April, October and December - and 328 
also slightly higher in the warm months (from May to September). This could be a result from 329 
the annual climate difference between 2016 and 2009/2010. Considering the low value of 330 
heating demand during warm months, this part of the data will be excluded from the following 331 
analysis of heating demand.  332 
 333 
 334 
Fig. 8: Comparison between simulated energy consumption and actual meter records. 335 
Percentage differences of heating demand during non-warm months are calculated 336 
comparing with the meter value (Fig. 9). It shows that the difference between simulated results 337 
with 2009/2010 data is still large comparing with 2016 meter records. In the simulation, the 338 
solar radiation data used for four on-site measurements are all from TMY data because only 339 
global radiation was monitored and cannot be used as input. Thus the simulated results of 340 
heating demand are still largely based on the temperature difference and wind pattern. Higher 341 
air temperatures in the courtyard (MS4) and semi-closed courtyard (MS3) result from effects of 342 
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higher solar radiation and lower wind speed lead to smaller heating demand. This result agrees 343 
well with various studies [26,55]. Heating demand of the street canyon (MS2) is slightly higher 344 
than it of the semi-closed courtyard (MS3), but still lower than it of the large open area (MS1) 345 
and TMY. The annual heating load reduction comparing local measurements and TMY is from 0.9% 346 
to 10.8% if taking TMY as the denominator, or from 0.6% (MS1) to 7.9% (MS4) if taking the meter 347 
value as the denominator. This is still lower than other cities, e.g. 12-16% in Milan, Italy [11], 16% 348 
in Beijing, China [10] and 11% in Rome, Italy [7], as the university campus is located on the 349 
outskirts of the town of Reading. While the annual heating load reduction comparing local 350 
measurements and AMY is from -5.6% (MS1) or 1.4% (MS2) to 1.6% (MS4) if taking the meter 351 
value as the denominator. Variation between different built forms could be as high as 7.3% (MS1 352 
and MS4) when taking the meter value as the denominator. Overall speaking, when local 353 
measurements are not available, using TMY data for urban building heating demand simulation 354 
would potentially lead to underestimation, while the reanalysed AMY data could be a better 355 
choice. 356 
 357 
Fig. 9: Percentage differences for heating demand based on meter records 358 
3.3. Ventilation cooling potential 359 
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To further understand the impact of the local climate on the natural ventilation cooling 360 
potential for the URS building in summer, two office rooms on the north and south façades of 361 
the building are chosen for analysis. The characteristics of night ventilation cooling for the two 362 
offices were simulated for four typical summer days (July 1st to July 4th). Considering the 363 
simulation alignment, the first simulated day is excluded from the analysis. Hourly ventilation 364 
characteristics using MS1 as input data are shown in Fig. 10. Both only-daytime ventilation and 365 
all-day ventilation (daytime and night-time ventilation) are considered. Fig. 10c and d show that 366 
the ACH and ventilation heat loss rate of the south office are continuously higher than them of 367 
the north office. This leads to lower indoor air temperatures of the south office especially at 368 
night, although the south office should receive more solar radiation than the north office in the 369 
daytime. For both rooms, the changing patterns of ventilation rates (Fig. 10c) are quite 370 
consistent during daytime (9:00 – 18:00) when windows are all open. While at night, night 371 
ventilation could reduce the indoor temperature significantly. The temperature difference 372 
(night ventilation versus day ventilation only) in the south office could reach up to 6.0 °C at 5:00 373 
on July 2nd, and then reduces to 3.6 °C at 9:00 AM when working hours begin. The temperature 374 
difference decreases continuously along with the working time as a result of internal gains of 375 
people, lighting and other equipment. By the end of the working hours (18:00), the temperature 376 
difference is negligible. On July 3rd, as outdoor temperature decreases, the ventilation heat loss 377 
rate increases significantly, and reaches the peak value 47.1 W/m2 in the south office with 378 
daytime-only ventilation, much larger than that on the previous day (27.7 W/m2). The indoor 379 
temperature is higher than outdoor temperature during the period investigated for all cases, 380 
leading to a consistent positive ventilation cooling potential throughout the three typical 381 




(a) Indoor and outdoor temperature 384 
 385 





(c) Air changes per hour 389 
 390 
(d) Ventilation heat loss rate per unit area 391 
Fig. 10: Passive ventilation cooling characteristics of the two offices with all-day (both day and 392 
night) and day-only ventilation from July 2nd to 4th using MS1 data 393 
The ventilation characteristics when using all weather data sources during the same 394 
three days (July 2nd to 4th) are shown in Fig. 11. As terrain type was not set during the simulation, 395 
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wind speeds of TMY and AMY are significantly higher than local measurements and resulted in 396 
higher air change rates. When considering local measurements only, the range of ACH for north 397 
office is between 2.8 and 5.3, while for south office it is between 4.2 and 8.4. According to CIBSE 398 
Guide A [38], the ventilation rate is recommended to be no less than 8 L/s per person for office 399 
room. Considering the occupancy density 10 m2/person, 2 people are assumed in both office 400 
rooms. Then the minimum criteria of ventilation for the north room is 0.62 ACH and for the 401 
south room is 0.93 ACH. Thus, natural ventilation could meet minimum requirements. 402 
Comparing with TMY and AMY, the difference in ACH among local measurements is relatively 403 
small as a result of lower wind speeds. However, the largest variation could be as high as 1.0 for 404 
the north office (17:00, July 4th) and 1.6 for the south office (16:00, July 3rd). When comparing 405 
ACH of north and south offices, results show that the changing patterns in both offices are 406 
opposite. This difference highlights the changes in the surface-average pressure coefficient (Cp) 407 
for natural ventilation due to variation of wind direction [56–58]. During the three days, wind 408 
direction in the semi-closed courtyard (MS3) remains the closest to the south, especially on the 409 
last two days, and this results in the highest ACH for the south office comparing with other built 410 
forms. Although the wind speed in the courtyard (MS4) remains the lowest among all built 411 
forms, on the third day the wind direction in the courtyard is the closest to the north, which rises 412 
the ACH for the north office. This indicates that the variation in the ACH of different built forms 413 




(a) ACH of the south office 416 
 417 




(c) Site wind direction 420 
 421 
(d) Site wind speed 422 
Fig. 11: Ventilation characteristics of the south and north office with night ventilation during 423 
three typical summer days (July 2nd to 4th) 424 
 In the present study, the night ventilation cooling potential is estimated by indoor 425 
temperature reduction and ventilation heat loss rate. Fig.12a shows the average temperature 426 
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difference between cases with and without night ventilation during the three summer days. This 427 
shows that night ventilation could effectively cool down the room for at least 2.3°C in average 428 
when considering local measurements only. It is seen that for both north and south offices, the 429 
temperature reduction of AMY is larger and it of TMY is smaller. Percentage differences in 430 
ventilation heat loss rate (both south and north offices) for all weather data sources comparing 431 
with TMY are shown in Fig. 12b. Both figures indicate that using TMY would underestimate the 432 
night ventilation cooling potential comparing with local climate data, with percentages of 41 – 433 
47% for the north office and 14 – 17% for the south office in terms of heat loss rate. Using AMY 434 
would overestimate the heat loss rate by 29 – 32% for the south office and 9 – 15%, for the north 435 
office. These differences in heat loss rate are largely related to the variation in ACH, as shown in 436 
Fig. 11a and b. In comparison, differences between local measurements are relatively 437 
insignificant. It still can be seen that the courtyard (MS4) has the largest and the street canyon 438 
(MS2) has the smallest temperature drop among all built forms. Because of the high aspect ratio 439 
as analysed in previous sections, the street canyon (MS2) has the lowest ventilation heat loss 440 







Fig. 12: (a) Average temperature difference between cases with/out night ventilation; (b) 446 
Percentage differences in ventilation heat loss rate (both south and north offices) of all weather 447 
data sources comparing with TMY of three summer days (July 2nd to 4th). 448 
In summary, night ventilation would help to cool the room down effectively during 449 
summertime. Although the difference among different local stations may not be as significant as 450 
comparing with typical weather files, the courtyard is shown to have the largest night ventilation 451 
cooling potential in reducing indoor air temperature and the second highest ventilation heat 452 
loss rate. The street canyon is shown to have the lowest night ventilation cooling potential. 453 
Using either TMY or AMY for simulation would potentially lead to uncertainty in night ventilation 454 
cooling potential estimation. It should be noted that the simulated small night ventilation 455 
cooling potential is not equal to the low cooling energy demand if air-conditioning system exists, 456 
as the courtyard with lower aspect ratio may still access more solar irradiation during the 457 
daytime and results in higher air temperature comparing with the street canyon with higher 458 




4. Conclusions 461 
Although it is well-known that using TMY for building energy simulation would result in 462 
uncertainties, local measurements could also show distinctions because of various built forms in the 463 
neighbourhood. Impacts of different built forms on local microclimates and further on building 464 
performance in real-world circumstance are still not fully understood. In this study, a year-long 465 
measurement was conducted to demonstrate that neighbourhood-scale microclimates surrounding the 466 
same building would still show variations, which is due to the variation in solar radiation and wind 467 
patterns caused by different built form types and orientations. These differences in climate parameters 468 
would further influence the building heating demand and natural ventilation cooling potential.  469 
In summer, effects of solar radiation shading during daytime and thermal trapping at night are 470 
observed in the street canyon and the courtyard. While in winter, built forms with lower aspect ratio 471 
will have higher temperature. The variation among different built forms is 7.3%, where the large open 472 
area has the highest heating demand and the courtyard has the lowest heating demand. The 473 
uncertainty of using TMY for annual heating demand simulation could be as high as 10.8% when 474 
comparing with local measurements, while the uncertainty of using AMY is much smaller. During 475 
three typical summer days, the variation in ventilation heat loss is not very significant comparing with 476 
typical weather files, but it still could be found the courtyard and the semi-closed form have the 477 
higher night ventilation cooling potential than other built forms, while the street canyon has the lowest 478 
night ventilation cooling potential. Using TMY could underestimate the total night ventilation cooling 479 
rate (both north and south offices) by 26 - 31% and using AMY could overestimate it by 9 - 14%. 480 
Overall speaking, the courtyard has the lowest heating demand in winter, and relatively high natural 481 
ventilation cooling potential in summer. While the street canyon is the built form with relatively high 482 
heating demand in winter and the lowest night ventilation cooling potential in summer. 483 
Limitations of this study include: (1) Lack of real heating load and ventilation measurement for 484 
validation; (2) Variables like the distance between measurement stations and surrounding buildings, 485 
aspect ratios and orientations of built forms cannot be unified; (3) Potential factors like vegetations 486 
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that would have influences on environmental parameters were not taken into consideration. Future 487 
works are encouraged to have an in-depth look at the impact of more other built form types on local 488 
microclimate through both simulation and measurement approaches in other climates and countries. 489 
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